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Name: ………………………….. 

Class:…………………………….. 

                                                Progress sheet  

Dear parents and students of J.1 we would like to inform you that this is the 

progress sheet that includes what we have studied this week. Please, 

answer the questions and check the answers from the model answer. 

 

 

 

السادة اولياء االمور نحيط علم سيادتكم ان هده هى التدريبات االسبوعية وتتضمن كل ما تم دراسته  

ويمكنكم مراجعة االجابات من  االسئلهطول االسبوع . نرجو من سيادتكم متابعة الطالب في حل 

ابة المرفق فى النهاية نمودج االج  
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Thursday, 19th March, 2020 

 

Dear parents and students of J.1 we would like to inform you that 

there will be an exercise next Sunday based on what the students 

have studied this week: 

-Connect plus unit (8) 

1. Grammar: Revision on Present simple tense. 

2. Spelling list: (bakery-building site-farm-hospital-fire station-school) 

 

* The exercise will include: (Rearrange-Underline-Comprehension) 
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Mark the correct answer ( ):                                               ( Yes)          (No) 

1. The firefighter works at fire station.     (     )           (     ) 

2. The nurse works on a farm.                    (     )               (     ) 

3. This is a buildingsite.                      (     )                 (      ) 

4. The baker works at hospital.        (     )               (      ) 

5. The students learn at the bakery.  (      )            (      ) 
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Re-arrange the following sentences: 

1. fire station.-at-work-Fire fighters-the 

…………………………………………………………….. 

2. My-usually-I-football.-brother-and-play 

……………………………………………………………… 

3. help-in-people-the-Doctors-hospital.-always 

……………………………………………………………….. 

4. builds-engineer-buildings.-An 

…………………………………………………………….. 

5. never-talks- in-classroom.-Mona-the 

…………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

Choose the correct answers between brackets: 

1. I am a doctor, I (build-work-look) at a hospital. 

2. An engineer always (work-works- working) in building sites. 

3. Teachers work at (building sites-farm-school). 

4. Ali and Mohamed often (goes-going-go) to school together. 

5. We never (write-writes-writing) on the wall. 

6. A farmer works on a (hospital-farm-fire station). 
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Complete the words: 

                                                    
1. …ire sta...ion.                                               2. B…ilding s…te. 

 

                                          

3. H…spital.                                                     4. Baker… 

Pictorial composition: 

Complete the following sentences: 

1. A doctor……………… sick people.                 

2. He is a ………………he works at fire station.    

3. An engineer……………….. at building site.     
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4. I ………….... to school on foot.     

 

Reading comprehension: 

      My name is Shady. Last week, I went to the zoo with my family. We 

went to the zoo by our car. I watched many animals such as lions, elephants 

and giraffes. Then, we went to a restaurant to have dinner. I was very 

happy. 

 

Put ()  or (x) 

1. Shady went to the zoo on his own.   (     ) 

2. Shady watched many animals such as zebra.  (     ) 

3. They went to a bakery to have dinner.   (     ) 

4. Shady was very happy.   (     ) 
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Model answers: 

 

Mark the correct answer: 

1- yes         2- no          3. yes        4. no      5. no 

 

 

Re-arrange: 

1. Fire fighters work at the fire station. 

2. My brother and I usually play football. 

3. Doctors always help people in the hospital. 

4. An engineer builds buildings. 

5. Mona never talks in the classroom. 

 

 

Choose: 

1-work         2-works        3-school        4.go       5.write       6.farm  

 

Complete the words: 

1. Fire station   2. Building site    3. Hospital     4. Bakery  

 

Complete the following sentences: 

1. helps      2. fire fighter   3. works     4. go   

 

Comprehension: 

1.  X                   2. X            3. X            4.      
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Name:…………………………                               J1 

Class:………………………….           

                                                           Revision sheet on present simple            

                                       Class work: 

Choose the correct answers between brackets: 

1. You (work-works-working) at the factory every day. 

2. He usually (studies-study-studying) English. 

3. We always (buying-buys-buy) bread at the bakery. 

4. She never (work-working-works) in an office. 

5. I (goes-going-go) to school by bus every day. 

6. Mom often (clean-cleans-cleaning) my room. 

7.  Ahmed and Ali sometimes (plays- playing- play) football. 

8. My teachers always (teaches- teach- teaching) me lessons. 

9. He sometimes (makes-make-making) a cake. 

10  She never (visit-visiting-visits) her uncle. 

11   My sister and I sometimes (runs-run-running) at the club. 

12    Mona always (eat-eats-eating) sweets. 

 

Put these verbs in the correct form with subject pronouns (He – She It): 

1. Fly :…………………… 

2. Finish :……………….. 

3. Jump :……............. 

4. Enjoy :……………….. 

5. Like :………………….. 

6. Watch :………………. 

7. Try :…………………… 

8. Study :……………….. 

9. Play :…………………. 
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10  clean:…………………. 

                                              Home work: 

Choose the correct answers between brackets: 

1. Birds usually (sing-sings-singing) in the morning. 

2. Ali (ride – riding-rides) his bicycle every week. 

3. Mom always (cooks-cook-cooking) delicious food for us. 

4. My cat (drink-drinks-drinking) milk every day. 

5. We always (washing- wash- washes) our hands before eating. 

6. I never (eat-eats-eating) in the classroom. 

7. Dina sometimes (wear-wearing-wears) skirts. 

8. Farida and Nancy usually (plays-play-playing) with their dolls. 

9.  Children always (likes-like-liked) sweets. 

10. I often (buy-buys-buying) fruits from the market. 

11. My friends sometimes (come-comes-coming) to my house. 

12. She (love-loves-loving) going to the park every week. 

13. My father usually (take-takes-taking) me to school. 

14. We never (writes-write-writing) on the wall. 

15. Omar often (enjoying-enjoys-enjoy) reading stories. 
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               Name:………………………………..                                      Exercise     J1 

           Class:………………………………….                                                         

                                                     

 Re-arrange the following sentences:                            ( 2m) 

1. sometimes-I –my-visit-uncle. 

…………………………………………………….. 

2. A farmer-vegetables-farm.-grows-the-at 

……………………………………………………. 

Choose the correct answers between brackets              (4m) 

1. My aunt usually (visits- visit- visiting) us on Friday. 

2. The dentist works at a (farm-school-hospital). 

3. My friend sometimes (come-comes-coming) late to my house. 

4. The police officer works at the (fire station- hospital-office) 

Reading comprehension                                                       (3m) 

         My name is Karim. I live in Cairo with my grandma. My parents live in 

Alexandria. My parents visit me every week.  I have no brothers or sisters. 

My grandma helps me to do my homework every day. I love my grandma 

very much. 

Put ()  or (x) 

1. Karim lives in Alexandria     (    ) 

2. Karim’s parents don’t visit him.    (    ) 

3. Karim’s grandma helps him to do the homework every week. (    ) 

 

Dictation:                                                                                                       (4m) 

1……………………       2……………………        3…………………….      4……………… 

 


